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JjAalt'a S n t and Out:.

Fighting flips.
Grasshoppers is the order 

of the day.
Some eompiaint about the! 

dry weather. •
Cotton and corn is needing, 

min.
The wheat is all threshed iu 

this community.
Mrs. Nona Johnson was quite 

sick last week, but is better 
now.

Harry Beidleman has been 
«ick, but is improving at pres
ent.

Or last Friday night the 
young people of Thalia vicinity 
had an ice cream supper at Mr 
and Mrs. Sampson's. All re 
port a fine lime.

Rev. J. L. IT. Hawkins is 
conducting a protracted meet
ing art this place. W e leant 
that he is expecting Bro. 
Goodwin to assist him.

Long live the N ew s . R em us

Pull for the railroad-

Srom  Jfcrnsrviite.

In accordance with previous 
promises 1 drop a line for Ken- 
nerville. She is on the boom 
to say the least.

Mrs. Bankston has added 
quite on addition to her house.

Henry Kenner (of the Frisco) 
has ridded quite a commodious 
additon to his suburbon resi
dence.

'Ihe 'hoppers have about sat
isfied their appetites or the hot 
weather has served to s e n d  
them to the shade at least, they 
are not so active of late.

W e learn with much gratifi
cation tike ret ult of election at 
the local option election at 
Crowell. W e drove inlateTuea- 
day evening to ascertian the re
sult, but no question were nec 
essary. Jim Meason's face told 

I the tale. Tlibre was a weakly 
.-mile in his right eye, but the 
lower left-hand corner of his 
mouth hung down mighty low 
and dry.

At this writing vre have not 
heard from Margaret. So we

ROBERT COLE. V II. W. NORWOOD.

e O L E  &. /N O R W O O D ,

ffleat &tate
If you have land to sell list it with us. 

if you wish to buy land, come and see 
us. We have some choice Farm and 
Ranche property for sale. Below will 
be found a few bargains; select your 
choice.
320 acres, the pick out of the famous Pease River Val

ley, 200 acres in cultivation, 120 acres in pasture, 
two sets of improvements, never failing freestone 
water, crops sure, being valley land it is subirrigut- 
edj finest farming and fruit land in West Texas, 
patented land, title perfect. Price 10.30 per acre.

253 acres black land in the wheat belt of Foard County, 
80 acres in sultivation, 2 room house with hall, good 
orchard, fine well and windmill, cement rock tank, 
all anile fence, school land, 10 miles southwest 
from Crowell. Price $800. A rare bargain.

160 acres l 1-2 miles northwest from Crowell, 40 acres 
in cultivation, dwelling, cribs, sheds, lo ts , etc. $10. 
per acre. Patented land.

333 0-10 acres school land 11 miles southwest from Cro
well, first-class improvements consisting of a 4 room 
house-two rooms and hall built of stone, barn, sheds 
corrals, lien hovse, thousands of water from both 
wells and spridgs, wind mill and tank, plenty of 
timber for Orewood and {fencing put-noses. Price 
$1500.

160 acres patented land, title perfect, unimproved, good 
farming land. Price $3.75 per acre. 3 miles from 
Crowell, near a good school.

<108 au-es of school land 12 miles east of Crowell; 150 
acres in eviltivation, balance in pasture; two room 
residence; good well of water; first-class prairie land 
Price $2,100.0®. Purchaser (to assume balance due 
the State.

320 acres of pasture land 9 miles northwest of iCrowell, 
Price $2.00 per acre.

640 acres of land unimproved, 8 miles northwest o f 
Crowell. Price <4.00 per acre. Mineral rights re
served; title perfect.

Office in Court House.

Crowo/t, 0  Tjaxas.

Ĵ nct ̂ joum So' e y  i j o -

B elow  ihe Possibility o f Competition.

F H e  M a n y   ̂ ' o o c l  T h i n y w  t i  D o l l a r  W i l l  L ) t

•L00 will buy it yards L L vard wide Brown Domestic.
$1.00 will 1.1.V It; yards of yard wide Bleach Domestic.
$1.00 will buy 2n yards of 30 inch Bleach Domestic.
$1.00 will buy 2-> yards of good cotton Checks.
$1.00 will buy lo pan* good cotton Towels—good size.
$1.00 will buy 1 g(i,„J Shirt Waists.
$1.00 will buy $ pair good Slippers, small size.
$1.00 will buy .1 pair Turkish Towels, worth $1.30.
$1.(11) will buy 12 pair good Sox. mixed gray.
$1.00 will buy 12 pair good Stockings, black or tan.
$1.00 will I .v 1 good Grip; others want $1.23.
$1.00 will buy 1 good grip Telescope; worth $1.23.
$1.00 will buy 2 good Undershirts anti 2 good pair Drawers.

$ 1.00 bL,ys
And besides will go as far in Groceries, Hardware, 
tomorrow, and all thetim*. . . . .

A good Hat,
A good pair Pants,
A good pair Shoes.
A good pair Slippers,
A good Shirt.
A good Skirt,
A good Quilt,
A good Table Cover,
A good Lap Robe, 

any point in Texas to-day

Let us show you the Special Dollar values this week. 
„ YOURS FOR BUSINESS,/

•an’ t inform you in regard 
the expretwu«u of John W 
ley’ s face, but we opine that 
is a little ‘-‘glum." Don't f 
the blues too bad boys “ Gian 
despair may not live again.

W e all have heard, often 
the face that broke the Cairn 
but Judge Cole was showi 
picture recently that knock si 
both the glass and the can’ 
out and to some extent wreclad 
the frame. However, we stt*. 
pect that his proverbial modes
ty will avail to prevent his 
naming the original.
I Awful dry. Aint it?

W est Sidek.

I. k . om
innpleted to the town of Crowell* 
he road to have three years to 
;et to this place.

It is now up to us. The long' 
aoped for opportunity is before 

For years we have wished’ 
and hoped that, some sweet day. 

d we would have a road. That 
time has now arrived. IIow will 

be treated? Opportunities, 
like fortunes, comes one in a 
while and must be taken advan
tage of to be of any practical 

alues. This is a very reasonable 
bonus. Any town along the 
Denver would be only too glad 
to have our chance. A steady, 
and unnimaous pull altogctherj 
will get us the road without work
ing a hardship on anyone. |

The advantages to Foard eoun* 
tv as a whole are pa>; computa
tion. One of the greatest draw-Our citizens met in mass meet

ing at the court house last Fri- backs to our connty has been in- 
, i, in., stability Hi is road will rcndeiday for the purpose of listen

ing to an address of Mr. McCaul- 
lev who represents the Kama* 
City, Mexico A  Orient Railway 
Company. He spoke at some 
length concerning the enterprise. 
After he lind finislieda committee 
of twelve persons was appintod 
as an executive committee to look 
after Crowell and Foard County's 
interest- This committee met with 
Mr. McCaulley the next morning 
and listened to the proposition to 
build the road through Crowell 
for one-fourth the unsold lots of 
the town company, right of way 
through the county, depot and 
terminal grounds in Crowell, and 
$12,500. in cash. After some 
discussion a committee was ap
pointed to see the people and 
assertain what could be done. 
All obligations, subicription»,ete. 
to fall due when the the road is

nder
all property values stable at great
ly enhanced value. There is not 

section of land in the county 
that wouldn’t be worth a dollar.

re per acre as soon as the road 
uilt. LET US HAVE THE

more 
is built.
ROAD BY ALL MEANS.

T tfargaret Tfowi.

D F.A K NE
Since writing you last two 

very important events has tak
en place in our vicinity.

The thresher has been here 
ami we ure threshed. The usual 
crowd that follows the threser 
to get a sqare meal and a feed of 
corn for their old horse ect., 
have all been satisfied. Still we 
live.

Wheat is averaging about 10 
to 12 bushels per acre.

The other great event was the

prohibition election. This p ss- 
ed off without a easuality 
Every one voting as they pleas 
ed. At oiue time there was a 
prospect o f its going wet but 
Uncle Jake happened along 
and said his business 
would be ruined if the Antics 
carried anti he would get no 
more orders over the line. This 
made a great change, as every 
body likes Uncle -lake, aud 
all who had not voted went Pro.

The general subject of conver
sation at that place was drouth 
ar.d ’ hoppers.

Bro. Mitchell saw a cloud m* 
larger than his hat and said, ir 
we had faith like Elijah we 
might have rain, but there was 
a scarcity of faith and still it 
is dry.

There were several ideas in
troduced as to how to dispose' 
of the ’ hoppers. Onejthougb■, 
screen wire fence high enougl* 
that they could not fly over u  
would be good.

Another advocated poison 
but Mr Bledsoe objected on a< 
count of his turkeys. He said 
if every one has as many as 
he they would eat all the ’ hop 
pers up directly.

Bro. Mitchell suggested gi 
ing fishing on Sunday and using 
the'hoppers for bait.

And finaly it was agreed t. 
have the board o f health quarn 
tine them from entering th* 
county and to have the Com 
missioner's court order an elec 
tion to prohibit them staying 
here and also make each ’ hop 

i per pay a pole tax.
No more at present.

K a f o o / l k u m . i
I



H e  Excise The Cost Of It. iThe Prohibition
what do you suppose it would Election.

a drink

fkxU »e«k. hi* stomach 1 
Sid liquor make* him " feel good 

tired n--------1
pin Imps, up 

with new energy, 
but no one would

cost Crowd I to have another 
i town put in about 5 mile south 
jofusV Only $40,000, or more in 

* pot cash the first nittle out of
the box! Don’t believe it, do 
vou? Let*figure. We have *1  
room residence with a cistern sit
uated on 4 lots. To obtain those 
four lots in a boom railroad town 
would take $200. To move the 

iouora T h ey  house would take at least $100. 
»!y spur the body To build a cistern would take 
on, but do not 
strengthen it.

strength giving 
power of a pin 
So with the en- 
regy induced by 
' uors T h e -

$100 repair the house, build
Strength i*made Sheds, lot*, etc. $1-00. Making 

erdTdigMtedPuS 1 #500 it would cost. The majori- 
assim iU ted. tv 0f the 00 houses in Crowell 
When the stom- . . .
•ch is diseased 1 lliv 1 Y;CY AlKl httVC 0101*0 lllipi OV- 
there i» a failure 11|t.nt:i ||,an ourg. Y et ninety 

it extract the mitntion irom food and- . , , . , ,  . .
-he bodv grows weak, the wrak body times $j0 0  I- 1451X10. B eside
reeds strengvheniug, not stimulating 
Zr. Pierce s Golden Medical Piscovciy 
-are* diseases of the stomach and other 
-• gao* of digestion and nutrition, so that 
the nutrition of food is perfectly ex- 
•.acted and assimilated and the body 

nourished ir.*to hsalth and strength.
There ia no alcohol in'* Golden Medical 

Discovery," and it is entirely free from 
Sii'J’r., cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute’ for"Golden Med- 
cal Discovery-. " There is no other medi- 
n it  "ja*t good " for diseases of the 
stomach ami allied organs.

" Your RoM-n Medical Di

rould, as u town, lose the Mctho- 
Idist church, the Baptist church, 
and the public school building 
All this we ca.i save by paying 
the small sum of #12,50th

A:id tfhis is not the only loss. 
Ever? lot we own fo-tlay in town 
would be of no value. Our lands 
near here would be of no more 
value than any other land the 
same distance fuaa town. What 
would a quarter section- be wvnUli 
next to Cinwvll as it stands today 
in the event a new town is built 
5 or (> miles southwest of here.

ward forar m. with the mad built here and the 
* \V N03W30D. EDITOR the town located here permanent- 

or . p„„ Ct0.,u .. Iv, the quarter section, or half
■ st-i-tii.n, would then b<- a "old 

— —  — — — — mine Lets keep ihe town here! 
railroad sometime* bring* i How? By paying the $12,500 

______________ ! Dig up! *______________________

\ :gU Fill too Co . j 
uc i digr«>tiou bud ;I l s r f  '• ---------i -A  r*rl"1*
Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate

bowel* md liver.

The ninth of July 1901, has
come and gone with the hopes of 
the saloon Jndvocatea. I’ recinet 
Xo.l has said N AY to the propo-

It it were necessary, we rould 
aH afford to g-vo one half of 
what we have to secure the rail- j 
cad and li.en make niont-v.

ftho didn't W ow  A Mask.
But her beauty was completely 
dden bv sorres, blotches and 

| pimples till she used Bucklen’s
own company of Crowell I Vrnictt Salv,‘ >»» th‘’-v V1‘ »- 

, . , . I ished as will all Eruption.-, Fever
«  i „ i ™ « c  t o n .......Sm , ,  BoU U lra „ ;

i „  |„r»-
'  ertion ,iaat aa <mm»w as the line i - i ... . , ,, . . .  „  ,, . ., '* A I liblo for Cut, Corns, Burns.Scaldcomplied to Vernon. 1 her are i ,, , . . , and Piles. Cure guaranteed. 2.>u.'Idtiie one-fourth of tneir prop- . . .  1 nth  L-. Hart, druggist."tv for tins purpose. There is | ---------------------
3 lot of i-oal estate near town for

lave

sition in 1,0 mistaken tones. 
The vote was follows: Crowull, 
for Prohibition, 120; against, 10. 
Margaret, for Prohibition 20 
against 7. hi behalf of the 
women and children of this ptv- 
einct, wo tip our hat to the gen
tlemen of precinct- No. 1, and say 
from oar hearts "Thank you.”

A Bad Man Turned
Loose,

A man representing himself to 
be one Bill Brooken, an oldtime 
law and a cow thief sent to the 
poniUnttan for life from either 
Baylor or Knox county for the 
killing of Bull T rner, a wealthy 
cattleman, passed through this 
city last week. In conversation 
w ith one of our citizens he said 
in addition to the life sentence, 
lie was al'O sent up for ten years 
for cattle Healing, but by good 
behavior and by virtue of a strong 
“ puli” hc managed to get pardon
ed after serving 1$ years. Mr. 
J. T. Montgomery, now o3 this 
city, who successfully prosecuted : 
Brooken. on being told the story ! 
and given a description of the I 
man who rcpr<sented himself ns 
the noted murderer and cattle

Srand Clearance Sale.
at "D. P. Beaty & Bro.’s

Ladies Tics and Slipper* must go; an look out.
No. 653 10 pr. Vest Top Strap, Price $2.75 t<> g>> for #2."".
No. lt»7 10 nr. Vest Top Strap, Price 75 t.. go for fl.p 
No. li>9 11 pair Ties, price $2.75 to go for $’ .!*(».
Oxfords 9 pr. Price $1.50 to go for $1.2.5
Solid Comfort Oxfords 5 pr. Pric - $1.0 ► t-» g » for f  .7 .
2 pr. Patent Leather Tie*, price $3 00 to go for #2 0b.
2 pr. Glove Button Oxfords, price $3.0<‘ to  go fo r  tJ .-j. .
And in faet all Ties and Slippers, both L i In- :n I <' u; . must 
go i-.t some priec. We arc- receiving"*) tr Ful! Stock and must have 
the room. So, now is yonr chance.

D R E S S  D O O R S  U K m j v m v  x .
All 25c. summer goods reduced to ^le. All Id 2-de.. t educod- 
to 14c. All 12 1-2K reduced to 10c. All 10c. reduced to S l-3e 
All 8 1-3 reduced to He. Call and ace our goods and be sur
prised at the prices we will make on anything in b’uniuer goods

u  ,, _____ 1----------- We carry a full line o f Dry Goode,
J * 6 H 1 6 1 1 i  D 6 r  Notions und Gents’ Furnishing

Goods, and propose to make you pi ices for the next 30 days 
which will convince you that we mean business and must have the 
room which mu-Summer goods now occupy for our Full stock 
Our stock of BOOTS and SHOES are coming in now, and you

'll find some of the warmest numbers ever shown in Crowell.

D o n ’t F o r i r e t  ■hatwoare Great Ht
'Pi... .......................t . j  ...-

ductionson all Millinery Goods, 
•nson is nearly ovJnmmd we haven.sumll stock that must go. 

YOURS FOR BARG KINS,

2). tP, Sweaty 6c 52ro.

& T H E  OLT1 -RELIABLE
%

« :,bw , : ; ! §  S ta b le .
object the man could have in
trying to personn?e Brooken., In the large barn southwest of the Square, which is 
who has such i n unenviaNe r c p - j j i j t  bo justly popular on aeoonnt of the elegance of its 
utation, i- .aid to determine.! turn-outs mid they keen, <lesln*a tin News to sav to 
Sheriff Foie who knew and liml | >1 Sir* l ‘ ! {'I11!  ^ r a_rZ
herded cuulv with Brooken years j 
ago, alsotnet tin- man, and told > 
the fellow t •- he was not the inun I 
he knew |i !iis cow-boy days— ' 
Wirbital,. runes. |

The g * iiieeFourtluvf July was 
'ebratf here by every one 

push Mum heir busincas as usual 
and try . to keep cool.

Blackleg is decreasing 
herds in some part* of 

company in | nhorthwt>8t coltntrv.
This divides |,ih< same purpose.

U-e realty of the tow 
half for the benefit of this place.
Besides, the tpcinhers of the com- j Wichita Falls 
ran? .".re ubseribing liberally l corporation. Tin 
to t!i" cash dnnution. ! 173 for to 39 agaii

11 ion.

the;
Serous Accident.

ed to furnish transportation to adjacent towns" at 
reasonable figures. It seems unnecessary t>> say t< 
the young people, “ wbeu you want ;« stylish rig.’ 
g o to  - - - - - - * -

J. L. KLEPPER,
Tine jC iv e rg m 'tn . ^

DO YOU KNOW?
T h a t  o u r  S t o c k  c o n s * ^ i s  o f

A company has been formed atThe President’s long looked for 
ptivianiation anent the opening 

t‘ tile Kiowa and Comanche 
*'i*orvation is pubiished. Two 

lunl otfices arc opened, one at
i|-I« Uen-.i. the other at Lawton _____ i , ■ , | «-n and he v . baly bruised, near-
1 Fc > 1 )  A man may go and ft will coat Foard county ONE; ly all tin- >!•! his bark being 
v .tstc and wiili iris regiatration j HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-! dragged off. !|e wasuneonseioua 

1 th<- ;• '< - * v'a— LARS nnd year* of strife, in-tn- mIu-ii fo-,,; , j  internal injuries

th( Widdic Pepper Dragged 
Three Hundreds Yards bV

" 7 ^  , a frightened Mule.
ill m a in  her;
recent vot"| Near > ,v last week Widdie |  ̂

t the corpora-1 Kh-ppor.vn of W. A. Klepper 
! was tliniv.. from a mule he win (
riding, aid in son way became j F U R N I T U R E , i S h © lf  H c ir d w a r O .

ntangle l . the harnc*«, tin • •**- # i Our lino of Shelf Il.ivdwnrtVernon which will put in a tel.- '  1 the hann-'S  tin " A n i r ^ M .. ! Our lino o f  Shelf Il.irdwnre is
phone line between that point rHi - f* '^ 'tcn cd  « »  '*, J J . ^ *  'K!»"es.’ Uots! ?■!’?  “ 'l ' h? .'|n"
and Altos, Ok. It is to be a first i wen-bnlk- Cbs,i‘ -h' l * * * «  » » < l insup‘p!vtnV v-u.Yv.unts/class line. I Som' ’ f t'‘* >oy a-ritw weie broh- chiuese Matting . ’

land
loci: at the i nd. The 
! be given l*v lot begin- 

Anc ti, ami iintd, .u batch- 
Selections and settlements 
! m id aider the drawing.

J TH E
it

1*0 rowel l
^ _  ■
? u r u g
*♦
{Store

bilit v and ill fi lling for the niil- 
l-oad to ba allowed to passthrough | 
this county and miss Crowell.; 
It will cost Cr )wcll not Ics, than \

t* fnureil.—[),.Hton Chronicle.
A railroad ! uilt across Foard 
unty on the jiroposcdroute will

$40,000 in cash at the start to mis> e?u>  aeic
"  , . . ._ _  ,  o f  Foard eor.rtv dirt one hund-

red per cent. This is «v !?enefit 
hieli every land owner ought to

appreciate.

■oad. not counting any of 
the benefits tiiat would act 
the town by having the road.." 
Can the people of the < ■Minty -af-1 
ford it? Can the town afford it?
It is up to us whethei
up a paltry of #12,500 and secure i 

^jtl.c roa»l and retain peace and:

Matting.
! WASHING MACHINES.

ALSO, :m extensive lin*- of Our line of Washing Machines-
Glasswure, Queensware. China- conr.iin.- 
ware, an<l Tinware which we will giv 
invite you to see.

tin h-st inndi-and thev 
sntisliu tion where 81! 

Iiits have ftiil- d.

Come in
Moore & McCarroll

and see our Croquet 
Sets Wall Paper. 
Wineow Shades and 
Curtain rollers, Cof
fins and Caskets.

HS3 A BUL . L t,Z Or
^ 3 0

Dragc ar:i Medic dec.*f,r' 
School Books and . .

. . . Schoc! Sup;.: es.
S U N D R I E S

'. C m :c i  Line r .f  >hrz v r
E. F.Hart, Prop

CR' WELL, TEXAS.

» ■
l j b00 it vmaid cost the county
» would be not lei than $250,per
*1 voter, and it wr> i!d bo a burd.-n
,, for year.- to co.i

W e read o f .-altlr dying out on
' | the plain!» from eating grassliop-
' pers. Ti ■ is m h:I1"I to firy do-.--::.

. The ex casive hot winds have
f i t  the coirn ernp abort but Foard

' | county han madc a better wheat

Every bale of cotton grown in 
will put Foard county i» taxed one dollar 

extra for freight. With a ruil- 
road here, this M-mi v would b e j j  

goodwill among our jK-opIc or left to tdc farmer nod l»e ought) ^  
0 \ give up $i 4»>,0C«> and be torn ep tm have it. A r.iih ad here would |̂ ’ 
J by international stif••. This ' Um\«• it with him. ! " n, it would J 

be a profitable investment to the j $ 
cotton grower t - ,y or;- dollar 9

f  
0 
0 
0 
0 
<* 
# 
$ 
0

■opt!"* ye:

i per bale for■ one r Because,1J
1 he wou! d h:a vi- t benefit for o» , i
many yeiitrs as l.i•lived. For in-.J

j stance. :f » man n urket# ’k' bales | J
! i'er year' he woulI'Dave $20 mycar i
Should lie p»y #2 toward the <

! fund. In- W(1 »-.■■■ $e(! a year |
j ever aft* This mi Id be a goodj,
, business muve o,ii til,- part of any j t

c :aH iia 3a ftz2tT 0 ,^ T rj 2 n s .  \v a c a  r G iK S ia a ^ s a o M

All lands heretofore listed in this 
space have been sold. A new list- 
will appear soon.

J. W. Beverly,
CROWELL, - TEXAS.

"jrTT!LT.’7?C 'I

# 
0  
0
0 
4 
0 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

i  % ■% ̂  V. W,
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PERSONAL.
P. P. Cooper and family were 

trading id Crowell this week.

Messrs Holt ami Harris have 
sold out out thoir ice cream par
lor to Mr. L D. Phillips. Thev 
a Vo sold their residence here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (iambic 
'Vere in the city Tuesday.

J. P. Thomas performed nn 
unintentional acrobatic feat on 
Main St. Tuesday.

Davenport’s flour is the best 
made; took the premium at Dal
las Fair. For sale bv Ei>"’aui>s, 
Ski.f a  Co.

-------* _ —
M. II. Gibson went down to 

ins farm a ew day ago and says
will make 25 or 30 bushels of 

o rn  per acre witlioutanv more 
i iin. Foard is the best country 
i.i the world.

C. A. Andrews of Sherman is 
iu the city. Mr. Andrews in one 
of the principal stockholders of 
t he town company.

-------- *— —
.1. C. Thompson took a Hying 

trip to Dallas luft Saturday re
turning Monday night.

---- -it-----
Miss Carlit* Jackson, the 

< harming young lady who taught 
the school at Cottonwood last 
winter, was iu Foard county Inst 
Sunday". Miss Jackson lives u 
Chillicnthe and her many friend: 
here arc always glad to see her.

J. M. Denton and family will1 
leave in a few dky* for w trip 
through Jtl:e Panhandle country 
for rest and recuperation.- +->

John Will Doolen and J. B. 
Stittler were in our city last Sat-
•«*»v in torview in j. o u r  mnroliautx
iii the interest of the hardware 
trade.

S. D. Barnett has been sick for 
several days with an attack of 
fever. Sol was able to come town 
Tuesday for medicine and to 
rest up awhile.---»---

L. C. Parish ami brother-in- 
law, who is visiting him from 
Paris, were here hist week.

Judged. C. Roberts returned 
Sunday from San Antonio, wine 
he spent the glorious Fourth.---+---

J. K. Quinn returned from his 
rain he in Cottle county lust week 
Ik* reports every thing in 
excellent shape up there.

II. S. Bennett and daughter,

A  Moonlight Picnic.
A number of Crowell gallant 

gentlemen and beautiful girls 
drove out to the Sloan Springs in 
the afternoon of July 4th. and 
spent a few hours most enjoyably 
picturing. Among those who 
celebrated the national holiday 
on that occasion we notice 
Misses Lacy (.'ope, Ola Thomson, 
Gussie Sunders. Ellen Young, 
Onie Wingo, Lillie Wynn, and 
Arrie Thomson. Messrs. ,1. F. 
Witherspoon, K. M. Ayer-, Allen 
Down, Allen Martin. Dr. Hines 
('lark, and Prof. Sherrill In 
the breezes of the evening the? 
returned,joyous and glad.

J. F. Cheek and family, who 
have been away to Johnson coun
ty and other points for the past 
month, have returned to Crowell 
Jiiu says that in all his travels he 
did not see n placo that would 
equal old Foard-. Tluit the crops 
in all the counties he was in 
were in wo-se condition than in 
this county. A drouth in the old 
settled counties hurt them 
worse than it. does us, for we 
have cattle to fall hack nn in case 
all other things fail.

MARRIED.
Last Wednesday evening at the 

residence of K. P. Womack, his 
daughter. Miss Mattie Womack 
was married to Mr John Hutchin
son, of Quanah, Rev- J. L. H. 
Hawkins officiating.

A large numbecof friends from 
Crowell went out to the borne of 
Mr. Womack in honor * ( the oc
casion.

The groom is the able and 
trusted manager of the Given* 
Crowder lumber company at 
Quanah and is very popular with 
many of our people.

The hri.te ix oiw «>f our ftMroxt 
and best girls nnd her pluee here 
will be herd to All. She will be 
sadly missed in the church and 
social circles where she has been 
universally popular.

The good wishes of the entire 
community go with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson wherever they limy be

The happy couple left Thurs
day morning for Quanah.---*---

■2 price, J. K.

— -‘T H — u m mvn ** -  “------Lu i p c  Bromp^uimne th,w

It D assio* The World.
No Discovery in medicine has ev

er created one quarter of the ex
citement that has been caused by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
consumption. Pneumonia, Hemor
rhage, Pleurisy ami Bronchitis, 
thousands of whom it hu> restor
ed to perfect health. For Colds, 
Coughs, Asthma, (.'rough, Hay 
Fever, Hoarseness and Whoop
ing Cough it i» the quickest, cur-1 
est cure in the world. It is sold | 
by E. F, Hart, who guarantee! 
satisfaction or refund money. j 
Large bottles 50c and $1 00. j- 
Trial bottle free.

The Oldest House,
The Largest House, 

The CheaDest House.

Straw hats at 1 
Quinn.

Messrs. K. T. Huntley and 
Luke Johnson ot Thalia were up 
to their county seat Wednesday.

Mr. Will Givens and Miss 
Maxwell of Quanah are in the 
city attending the nuptials of Mr. 
Hutchinson and Mi-s Mattie

Miss Eva. weire trading Crow- Womack.
ell last Saturday. ' -----

Mr. Persons, ofColorai In City.
Special sal. • on cverythii ig be- (nephew of J. VF. Cheek, arrived

gkiniug with this issue. J. K. I in Crowell Wednesday afternoon
Quinn.. He went over to Quanah Tiiurs-

day to meet his mother atid sister

ICC CREAM.
The people of Foard county 

are notified that R L. Hightow 
er has ice cream for all. Call 
and see him and keep cool this 
hot weatuer.

T h e  B e e t  P rescript,on (o r  
M alaria.

Chills and Fever isa bottle of Hoove" 
Tastklk* Cm..i. Tonic It is simply 
iron aud quinine in a tasteless form 
No cure—no pay. Priw 5ho.

FOR SALE.
My house and 3 loti in Crow

ell. (tood barns, shed, well of 
water, lots, etc.

W. E. Thomson.

T o  C u re  fK Cold In One D ay
Take laxative Bmnio-Quinin* 

Tablets. A I 1 druggist refund 
the looney if H fads to cure. K.
F. Hart druggist.

BULLS foTSALE.
I have 4 4 head of full blood I 

Durham and half brn t Bulls for| 
sale for cash or re f| 
property. Price 
on or address,
Keli.kt, O k .

f\ P o 6 r  Mill
Lately starved ii 

cause he could not 
Early use of Dr. K 
Piles would have s 
strengthen the stc 
gestion, promote 
improve appetite 
Money back if not satisfied. Sold 
bv E. F. IInrt,dru£gtist.

L o s f r
One black dehorned cow, with 

a black bull calf unhranded. Cow 
branded S on jaw mid S on neck i 
and TLX or L O T  on left side! 
Send news of her whereabouts to | 
the News oflie

In our WHITE GOODS, SHOES and SLIPPERS 
Department we recognise no superior, but cbal 
lenge comparison o f quality and prices from any
q u a r t e r . ................................................................
Our regular prices are cheaper than th e  s o -ca lle d

CUT PRICES
of other houses in Orowell. Our men ure on the 
run from daylight to dark. . . . .
Our GROCERY’  Department is the Largest and 
Freshest in town. In this line we buy nothing but 
the very best. -

O U R  G E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S
are the best and cheapest in Foard County. W e 
ask comparison o f quality and price, and feel 
assured you will it just as stated.

O U R  I M P L E M E N T  A N D  H A R D W A R E
Departments are replenished from week to 
week as the season demands. W e have now 
in transit one car and a half o f the celebrated 
Bain Wagons, Success Sulky Plows, Canton 
Disc Plows, Superior Disc Drills; all of which 
will be sold at railroad prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

<5dwards, S e if and CsO,

W hat’s the use
of getting cheap groceries at expensive

{trices, when you can get the best at 
ow prices?

W hat’s the use
of placing vour order for groceries in 
poorly kept stocks, when it might be

W hat s the use
of going madly into the matter of buy
ing groceries, when you might have the 
benefit of our experience?

W hat’s the use
of waiting any longer to give 
order for groceries?

J . S?. TreasoTf f,

Klnmctt Patton left for Hen-: who will visit rclativi 
rietta Wednesday. He will bej 
absent about thirty days and will, | When men shut down tiie
doubtless, bring Ins wife and | threshers to -go to-vote it proves 
children to permannctly reside! them interested

Uncle Jollity Teague came down ; will open a meat market in Crow 
to town last week. It takes him jell in a few days They will havt 
a full day to say “ howdy to his ;t|te;, first beef about to-day tveel
numerous friends, for every mini i -----♦— -
vivo has- lived here as long as I D. P. Beaty took a spin »vci 

eight year* lias a w arm feeling | to Quanah Wednesday, 
for Uncle Johny. j

4
-----*----- 4 .

W W ta  M on  T u r n e d  Y e l l o w .

Great consternation! was fe lt ij  
by the friends of M. A. Hogartv 4 
of Lexington. Ivy., when they saw i 4 
was he turning yellow. Hjs" skin i 4 
slow ly changed color, also his »yc> j 4 
and he suffered terribly. He was 4 
treated by the h.-st doctors, but J 
without benefit. Then he

New!
is now open for business next door to 

the Post Office. It will be kept neat, clean and orderly, and 
the comfort and pleasure of our lady customers will be espec
ially looked afjer. We will keep i ha lid-

advised to try Klectio Bitters, the j J 
he and Liver 4wonderful St 

remedy, and he writes: “ Aft 
talking two bottle I was wholly 
cured." A trial proves Us match
less merit for ail Bommelie,.Liver 
and Kidne\ troubles. Only 25e. 
Sold by E. F. Hart, druggist.

IceCream, Gold Drinks, Lemons, 
Oranges and other fruits in their 
season. Ice, Etc.

Dan Stutsman was in town this 
Mr. Cunningham, brother of! week, Dan says he has nothing

city

Geo. Burk county 
Foard Co., went tc 
llmraday.

----- 4*-----
Ladies sailor hats for 55c regu

lar price $1.00. At J. K. Quinn

in the ; jn Foard but he pays five dollar 
i towards securing the road.
■ liberality ought to be an object jgocl.Hu. 
lesson to the rest of vijk

Vos* Know W hat Y o u  ftr*  Taking.
When v->u take 'trover’ s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic because the formula is 
plainly printed *>n every bottle slinw- 

... ; ing that r is simply Iron am; Q . i • 
ll,S| in a tasteless form. No cure, No pie.

We respectfully ask u share o f your patr.v 
strive, by courteous treatment and faithful -« r. i 
your trade. Give us a call and let us show you t 
provide for your comfort.

. id shall 
to merit

J. H. Thomson.

J udg<
Quanah i

Mr*. Magee and children liav 
gone on a visit to her fathers's j lnol.(> t0 
west of Quanah. Wes and the I $ K I A  
.legs ave holding, the ranch down. I

*■----
M e have just received u targe , 

line ef Boot- and Shoes with;
follow Eowams. 1

C A S T O R  IA
F*r Infants and Children.

Tin Kind Yh  Him  Atwip Uijlt

TAKE NOTICE.
We want 100 Foard County 

farms and ranches to sell. Give 
u- your price, term- ;tnd de
tailed description. We will timl 
>i buyer. Do vou want to buy a 
farm?

The Wise Co. Land & Abstract 
Co. Dkcatcr, T kx . 7-UJ



SSS?3k3£ StLiz * *  AST SAILING FROM

T i . "

. N. V .. May 1 to No-

int* E pworth'l^lgup^ To* Chtcigo° 
mt B. Y. P. V. To Detroit ac-

a Fe Route, or V

By looking after our own affairs She is the loveliest woman w 
-** might succeed better in life. the most good.

B s m s a a i
;> out of every game if you 1

Roelofs
FINE

tats
Received The Grand Prize 

at the Paris Exposition

HENRY H. ROELOFS &  CO.

1 ,!di> K. nilworth, Capt. Taylor,

: ■ days of the clippers to

While it is the f

lueei.-K , ih- T.i' s in nine days

itTng :;c ail the way. On
;her trip she reached Liver 
, x , , iu thirteen days

...n days. The e
bet wet-a this trip 
s is a little mqri 
in the Kenilw

w York at : another of 103 days 
m here to San Francisco. In the 
t five ra : ; she has sailed more

ILS SOUL IN A PUPPY.

dwel in the body of a 1

S as i would my c

birt. she had 1

aw l;: im Mrs. 1

FOR SYSTEM IC CATARRH ,
to Summer Pa-ru-na Gives Promut

nocrat of

Urea g ta a tl^ n h r ir id b y th i u se'a t ’yeruna*™during ***** yuan

£rS*3 SSsaSsSSSSSsS
a as a remedy for ei

Ark., saye: "I tl

* . ign in a s

apart!:..tit 3 a

$ 2 0  T O  $ 4 0  PE R  WEEK
' -  : :

s-mV-i i VKi v:*; ■ ss i 'sa  I

Kw .l .d o Uc l a s
S3. & S3.50 SHOES SSS.

[^MITCHELLS EYE SALVE A l

a antiii-iit-. x t.w York Press.

N o  o th e r  
p ac kag e  cof
fe e  g o e s  so  
fa r  o r g ives  
su ch  en tire  
satisfaction as
ARBUCKLES'
ROASTED COFFEE

If



D R E W E R ’S  M A R R IA G E .

Miner Mott. She graduated at the head 
of her class at the Oswego (N. Y.) Nor
mal school and chose teaching as a 
profession.

Several years ago Justice Brewer 
built for himself a summer home at 
Thompson's Point, on the shore of 
Lake Champlain, fifteen miles south 
of Burlington. V t He called his home 
Liberty Hall, and here, surrounded by 
his children, all o f whom have grown 
to manhood and womanhood, he spends 
his summers. Miss Mott for several 
years past has spent a part of her va
cation at Liberty Hall as the guest of 
Justice Brewer's family. The honey
moon is being passed at Liberty Hall.

H ottf a  F o r tu n e  “D isa p p ea red .
The manner in which the entile for

tune of a New York millionaire. Sam
uel Wood, which was mostly given 
for the purpose of founding a col
lege of music, has been dissipated, is a 
reflection on the legal profession. Of 
his bequest of a million dollars for 
this college not one dollar is now 
available. Of the sums left to heirs 
little has been received. In twenty- 
three years this fortune has almost ab
solutely disappeared. The story of 
the shrinkage is as interesting as that 
of the Stewart millions. Wood’s will 
was admitted to probate in 1878. He 
left 8135,000 to relatives.the remainder 
ot the estate, amounting to over 
$1,000,000. for the founding of the Sam
uel Wood College of Music. From the 
day th« wiVJ was admitted to probate 
litigation has never ceased. The first 
contestant of the will was a nephew, 
who finally obtained about one-third 
o f the property. The remaining two- 
thirds have gone. The executors re
fused to establish the college, claim
ing the will was invalid, and mean
while were drawing sometimes as 
much as $150,000 as salary and fees in 
a year. They were also In continuous 
litigation with the nephew. When 
they came to a final settlement with 
him. and were about to sell the prop
erty. another lawyer put in an ap
pearance as the attorney for some of 
the poor heirs, and stopped all pro
ceedings. Then litigation began afresh.

It came out in the Supreme court

last week that $135,000 now remains 
of the property in the custody of the 
court, obtained through a real estate 
deal. New suits are to be instituted 
to determine to whom this belongs. 
More than one-half of it will go to 
the lawyers. It will be surprising If 
the heirs get a dollar o f it In the end. 
Meanwhile the only reminder of the 
million-dollar bequest is a little organ 
In a Long Island village church. Wood, 
it appears, was fond of music in his 
last days, and was moved to buy this 
organ and give it to the church. Its 
stratus were so pleasant to him that 
he conceived the idea of a great col
lege of music and made the liberal be
quest already mentioned. Every dol
lar of that million went Into lawyers' 
pockets.

C * a r r A « j  a n d  “P o lit ic s .
That is a formidable list of causes 

operating against the spiritual devel
opment and progress of the Christian 
church In Chicago, which was submit
ted to the Chicago Presbytery the oth
er day. It is, not strange that some 
of the ministers will be a little dis
couraged at times when they contem
plate the long list of causes, nearly 
fifty in all. which work against spir
itual progress.

A few of these causes are of modern 
origin. Most of them are quite ven
erable. They troubled Paul In Cor
inth as they do preachers In Chicago. 
Covetousness, drunkenness, and the 
love of dress were sore evils in New

London s Sandal Girl.

A craze for wenrlng sandals has in- ; in London has taken to 3andals yet. 
vaded London's most exclusive circle-* j but enough of them have bowed to
and our artist in that considerable vll- ; the fashion to make It pleasant for
lage has done his duty by portraying I any male being that has the time to 
a real pretty girl as she actually ap- \ watch for them, says a writer in the
etui.-atl on the street Not every girl 1 “Tjvi V Daily Press.

“R ep u b lic  in M anchuria .
\ In Manchuria, within the territories
I of the emperor of China, is an inde- 

ptndent republic This unique repub 
lie has been In existence for upward 
of hall a century as a regularly con
stituted form of government; though 
Its existence appears to have been un
known to any of the European powers, 
or t - the majori'v of European travel
ers In the far east. The Manchurian 
republic is si',rued in the basi l of the 
upper reaches ot i he River Sungari and 
south of Girii It Is known l.y the 
name of Tcha-I’ i-Gou, and numbered 
originally. 1o. ' citizens: while its 
population i now about 100,000. In 
the beginning ihe miniature republic 
was governed v a triumvirate nr .] 
subsequent l> .• a president. Chau Yui- 
Pao. who took i! the executive powers 
into his own lands and organized 
tribunal- mu ; guilds, taxes, etc., and 
regulated liati'e industries and gold 
mining. A * mall republican army was 
created and i as been permanently 
maintained In the battle fought by 
the Russians in the valley of the Sun
gari. some months ago, the republican 
force offered a far more determined 
opposition than did the Chinese impe
rial troops

T h e f le w  A r t i l l e r y  C o r p s .
Although ■ war department has 

not yet finally decided upon the insig
nia for the artillery corps, recommen
dations of a definite nature have been 
made by the quartermaster's depart
ment. It is proposed to have the en
listed men the corps wear in the
front of then forage caps crossed siege 
cannon of he most modern type. En
listed men u the light artillery will 
wear on th. caps the number of their 
eompaii; ni -liver figures, and the men 
of tlu heavy companies will wear the 
number • ’heir company in gold fig
ures. I' >:• '-he officers of the artl'lery 
corps it  ̂ h recommended that a 
mounted field piece In gold be Torn oa 
the ccilar «t th« b low *

M ATTE RS OR IN TER ES T TO  
A G R IC U LTU R ISTS .

tome rp-to-Itete Hint* About Cnltlvu- 
lion of tliu Soli »uil View. Thereof— 
Horticulture, Viticulture uutl Worlcul-

None except scientists can afford to 
take chances with their fruit trees, in 
the way of demonstrating new and un
tried theories. Recently we have heard 
a good deal about ringing, girdling, 
stripping off bark and the like, and 
there is a danger thut some man that 
has more orchard than orcharding ex
perience may be carried away by the 
claims made for these processes, and 
may ruin a good part of his plantation. 
At the Missouri experiment station 
stripping was practiced for two years, 
and careful records made of the re
sults, which did not prove beneficial. 
As a temporary stimulant of fruit 
production any one of these three 
methods is serviceable, but such tem
porary stimulation is destructive to 
the fruitfulness of the tree, and often 
leads to premature death.

There are years when fruit has not 
the flavor usually belonging to i t  Es
pecially is this the case with straw
berries and melons. On investigation 
it is found that rainfall and suushine 
are the principal factors in determin
ing flavors. In very wet seasons fruits 
grow large, but contain little sugar. 
In dry seasons much more sugar is 
elaborated, and this sugar enters very 
largely into the Indefinable something 
we call flavor. Prof. Troop of Indiana, 
touching on the same subject, says; 
‘An excessive amount of rain is un-

during a very wet season strawberrh 
•c of much poorer quality, containing tlcable. 
less amount of sugar, than when the 

ripening season is comparatively dry.
The same is true with muskmelons;

nount «P 
> soil to

clayey, it is evident that the sowing 
■ annot be as deep as wb-i • the soil 
is sandy, if  the soli be naturally dry 
the seed must be placed deeper than 

; It should be where the soil is natural- 
! ly wet. Beet growers consider the 
j depth for plunting beet seed on an er- 
| dinary soil to be from one to one and 
| a half inches deep.
! The distance apart to plant the beeti 
| must depend on the system used in 
; growing them. Where beets are to 
I be irrigated the problem differs con- 
; siderably from the same problem in 
j localities where the natural humidity 

is sufficient for all the requirements 
of the beets. In humid parts the rows 
can advantageously be placed about 
twenty inches apart. In irrigated fields 
the rows are often arranged so that 
only every other furrow will need Ir
rigation. One experimenter, Mr. Wat- 
rous, recommends double rows 12 
inches apart, with 24 inches between 
each two rows and the next two rows. 
Prof. Cooke disagrees with this to the 
extent of advocating double rows 11 
inches apart and 27 inches between 
each two rows and the next.

There is nothing fixed in agricul
ture and there is nothing fixed in beet 
growing. The amount of seed even 
to be used varies enormously, accord
ing to the man that does the beet 
raising and the process to be followed. 
There are two diametrically opposite 
systems in vogue. One is to plant the 
seeds so that few beets will be raised, 
but so that each beet will grow In the 
place where it is to remain. This is 
expensive of labor, though by it good 
crops have been raised with three to 
five pounds of seed to the acre. The 
other practice la to sow from fifteen 
to twenty pounds of seed to the acre, 
produce a great number of plants and 
pull most of them up in thinning.

other, and is probably more prac-

nilnw* Agrlrnlturml Method*.
.. , , , ! I Mr. Wildman, consul general at
the crop may be larger during a wet Hongkong. In a communication to theenaann thn fruit nuiv ho flnor In an- ..—: - - - - - - - -  -  i nuugKunj, m a communication to *
season, the fruit may be finer In ap- * Apartment of state a few months a* 
pearance, but the sugar content which stated thaf there is no market in 
gives the melon its delicious flavor is 8outhern china for Amertcan harvest- 
comparatively low. Hence it frequent- | ing machlnery such as reap,,*. mow- 
ly happens that a variety may give ors, horge rakes.etc., nor forsteam and 
good satisfaction one season, and be gang ploW3 seed drlI1& and harrows.
very unsatisfactory the next. Thor
ough drainage, either naturally or ar
tificially, will do much toward pre-

Mr. Wildman said by way of explana- 
| tion: “The agricultural land of South- 

China is divided into small holdventing trouble from this source. The ings man>. Qf whlch are not over
? of fertilizers, rich in potash and e in size, aad very few running over 

Every available Inch of this
1phosphoric acid, will have a tendency 10 ^

to produce a fruit of high quality.'' u„“d',r eumv.uuu, am. me
It ts doubtless true that selection of planUng and rea iIlg u  aH ,i0ne by 
™  hand; where Mows are used they a-e

0f home manufacture and are as prim
itive as those of Biblical times The 
majority of the peasantry live at the 
rate of from 2 to * cents s day. and 

in the* semi-arid regions of tne Pacini' even if they could afford to purchase 
slope and of the southern rim of the modern American farming machinery 
so-called “ Great American Desert.” there wouid be no room to uge lt T:,e 
means much for this country. The nearest thing to EUeh machinery that

to give flavor, even in a wet season.

The introduction of the olive Into j 
the United States and Its cultivation I

olive Is a fruit that grows in favor o I hare seen in southern China is
acquaintance, and its use increases fannjng mill, which is easily 
rapidly wherever it gets a first atten- -tructed by the ingenious Chinaman, 
tion. It has played a very large part q-}je grajn either trod out ot the 
in the economic history of the world, straw by water buffaloes or whipp' 
for a period of at least 4.000 years. over aa open tub Even if an en. , 
It has made more than one ancient lo- v|Uage should combine to buy as, 
cality rich. A striking illustration of .American thrashing machine, it would 
this is seen in the economic history ,)(1 uaed but onee_ ^  lt wou]d be 
of Tunis, in Northern Africa. A part 
of that country is a high, arid plateau, 

hlch now affords only meager pas-

idered too wasteful both in the w 
mangles the straw and the grain and 

its expensive upkeep. In southern

with populous and prosperous cities 
with equally prosperous suburbs, lllclD n  uv 
among which might be mentioned El Ag” ‘ for” steam  ̂ iV is'
Djem (Thysdrus). Clllium and Thel- jup, being 0,  t h e ___
epte. Where a few shepherds now j chlne3e luxurleg. Ag iong a3 iabor has

turage to flocks. But there was a time there are no horses except the
when this same region w-as covered diminutive China pony. and. as the 

gricultural country is mostly flat, 
there is no way to utilize water power.

impossibility, 
expensive

. ________________ ________ ___ labor has
barely subsist, anciently dwelt my- alrn0Bt no value and flesh and blood 
riads of human beings. The secret „  the cheapest thing on the market. 
of its ancient wealth was the vast for- , ,.an not rei.ommend Amerlcan manu- 
ests of olive trees that once covered j fartur<,rg t0 wa8te good printed matter 
this plateau. The raising and export- and pi)Btage stamps on so impossible 
Ing of olives made the communities ■ a fle!d ..
rich. When the Turks came in they 1 ' ’ __________
cut down these olive forests to make „ ___
new pastures, and as a result g< 
nearly barren wastes. In the eleventh

■ntury there were more than 200 
thriving villages in the neighborhood 
of Gafsa. The olive forests had not 
always been there, but had been plant
ed and extended since the times of 
Sallust. What was done in Africa 
centuries ago will doubtless be done 
there again, and will be repeated in 
the southwestern United States. >Our | *Jlou. 
deserts will yet “ bloom 
like the rose.”

Our English correspondent writes to 
ns under date of April 30: The sow
ing of what we in this vicinity call 
spring corn (as we do not limit the 
generic term ‘corn’ to one description 
of it) is later this year than the old
est farmer has ever known it to be. 
At least the general start was late, as 
it did not take place till April 17, 

is farmers had made a l it 
tle progress earlier. Until that data 
we had not had two consecutive days 
free from rain or frost from the be
ginning of February. But since the 
Kith of April we have had constantly 

*v- — VingThe sugar beet will grow on almost j dr>. W(,ath?r and nearly all the 
ly kind of soil that will produce good i is flnished. The winter ~ “ — 

crops. If the soil be too alkali ! generally looks well. I i
refer tto produce a good grain crop, it 

also produce sugar beets, the beets tak- j appies. 
Ing more alkali than grain. While fall j 
plowing is desirable in many localities, 
spring plowing is practiced extensive- j 
ly. Old beet growers say that when ; 
the land is to he plowed in the spring, 
the plowing should be *1 
before the beet seed is

nonsense about English 
Your quotation from the 

American consul at Nottingham to the 
effect that ‘only a few of the hardier 
specimens of apples ripen in this cli- 
raat«‘ is arrant nonsense. The best a p : 
pies in the world ripen perfectly here. 

J,,st and have a flavor that no American 
be put in. j app|« eau approach. About 2,000 ,’ i-
subsoillng | rieties 

v of the sta- | 3ively.
ttons decided gains in weight of beets r|(>s. and many lots of each, 
have followed its use.

Early planting gives iarg<
Dt:t the planting nia 

part of May,
planting much i

late a* the ! this fruit included some long-keeping 
depth of - varieties. We grow more than four

depend on the times as many apples aa ws import,”



Jonri) tfountn linos.
H W NORWOOD, Publisher

CHOW ELL, ”  - - • TEXAS.

Anton Dvorak, the Bohemian com- i
loser. has been made a mewbei; of the 
Austrian house of I.ords.

1.1 Hung Chang probably would be 
wi ling L, gjjy the Indemnity himself 
If the dowager had not been
so ruoe to him in the earlier stages of 
the game.

President Schwab of the s 
trust will have the most luxurious pri
vate car In the .country. That alone 
should sell several million dollars 
worth of the common stock

IV\Y M A liF  S IS T E R
A A A  B y  E L T O N  H A R R I S  A A A

CHAPTER VII.—(Continued.) roses began to b’.oom there wius no
"I tnank you, monsieur, for your of- i rlmo so great in her eyes as to hurt

fer." Mollie said gently at length, "but I Mollle.
I must decline it. 1 am very sorry if What Is the matter?” asked Mollie

--------------------- ------------ you feel hurt, but when you leave here one morning, when she found her
Green and yellow chartreuse may m j hope vou wm soon forget it." , prancing about 'he lawn In a fury, 

longer be manufactured in France if • wnat. you refuse!” he exclaimed in- scolding like a young virago the gar-
the bill against religious associations craOulously. You will not accept my dener, who was marking out a tennis
goes through, as the head of the or- , .a!.njng-> ' you will be my enemy?" j court
sanitation of Carthusians, the monks j hop<1 not gurely But if you are ■ "Misses says she won t have no court 
of the Grande Chartreuse, is situated ■ m>. fDtmy , shall n'ot be yours. ' she here." said the man helplessly, touch-
outside of France. answered steadily, backing away, yet j ing his cap. "and the gentleman or-

keeping an eye upon the glass doors. dered me to mark > nc 
Detroit will soon celebrate the tw<■ por a moment the young man stood "It Is my lawn. I won't allow It' 

hundredth anniversary of its founding gazing gf hpr wjth mo,.p fwaltng in his He has no right to meddle, and I shall
face than she could have believed pos- tell Aunt Clare - she stormed,
sible. “ But I woub! • h you to play,"

Mollie little knew how pretty she Mollie said quo ' 
looked, as ahe stood there in her white It was no Ido 
gown with the soft dark night as a , she knew. H. 
background, and the lights from the : enjoined that lo 
drawing room falling on her er.rly, dulged, and m. 
ruffled head, nor the simple dignity of ' in a frightful 
the grey eyes that regarded him so i "Would you 
fearlessly All at once his expression Kate, stopping 
change.I and grew black and fierce “ I think it w 
distorted with evil thought. “ You can go

decline." he hissed in her j P«rlousljr to th*

by Cadillac. Eastern people 
to forget that there is so old a city in 
the west. In the story of the settle
ment and progress of Detroit much is 
revealed of the history of "the north
west under three flags."

The latest Paris idea is to pave tht 
streets with glass, and experiments are 
now being tried to that end. Accord
ing to the Telegraph's correspondent, 
pure glass is used without admixture 
of cement, but subjected to a speriai 
treatment, called devitrifaction. The I 
result is a hard, smooth sub 
opaque, absolutely r

taming i dampn

. think you will marry that | E'Batrange dcs
... absorb-| long-bggad, eur '-headed soldier! But wa® the s:-

nd thu> re- disabuse your mind of that idea. You , Kttle fac«
iitipleusan1 1 wtl! marry me. Henri Dubois. I swear when

Whether >. ; love me or not. 1 «®*. apd sh“
w ... your husband. Oh. you will met her on Ho

tli' Muni! i ; enough to escape from in* ’ w“ en ,̂(1
I : ration .-In wn by sui h . ■ :i - ..- madam* ma mere, and you ran do It ; murmuring aw
th.-*.- taken at random front one issm by nt« mlv by me. Ah! how quiet ; t,ve pepp wve
of a local dally. Sim Viaco. a Fib you are' Do you hear"" tln* " p in h**r '
!■ no. ran amuck on Ca !■ Anda ot. Yes. and so will every one else." ‘” f  *‘er knees 
Thursday nignt an : att... ked i.u Tana MoUle replied. standing very erect, and • ” »unt 1 '

eyeing with haughty disdain his ex- “ e ' “ p 
cited face. "I have listened to you ™r‘ ‘ n«  
patiently, but 1 decline to be threat- j 

r coerced. It may at 
some people—it never did with a 1,'Es- \ 
trange. Let me pass.”

ii moment Henri paused Irreso- j 
lute, glaring at her; then he gave

• on Kate's part, 
h i, s will strictly 
dies w ere to be in
i' happened to be 
r that day.

demanded

f said lm- I 
hing Miss

heavy scantling, 
t'bang Quing. son of Carli 
the Chinese millionaire of 1 
been appointed ambassador to Me 
and is expected by his father to 
Manila about April 1."

Manda 
i Palanc 
anila. has

Ex-Empress Eugenie has glvi 
the municipality of Paris the cradle of 
Prince Louis Napoleon, the only son of 
Naooleon III. aad the Emprer*. Prince 
l>wtU Was wiled in the Zulu war in 
South Africa in 1S79. The body of the 
cradle is made of rosewood and is dec
orated with enamels in antique silvet

■ should love h‘ 
my sister; she - 

1 very own Mol! ■ 
"My own Mob 

1 mother had alv.,

everything. Her ; 
• haggard with i 

with mad- 
pen.-e until she [ 

while one morn- 
■ she heard her 

■ r:-elf. and u fur- j 
little maid sit- . 

• ghtgown. nurs- i 
X'-n curls falling 
alders.

s at her long, 
was whispering 
tion. "But 1 i

iug room at,4 halt wav uputalri befor 
he could realize that he had been baf
fled and refused by this girl of 19.

He had thought to reduce her to 
submission, and at the first threat she. luv(.(1 anu 
usually so gentle, had turned upon him i 
fearlessly; and he, a coward by na- ‘ 
ture. failed to recognize, what his 
mother dimly felt, that it was’ impos- j |
sible to cower a spirit that rose high- 1 
er whenever danger threatened.

As for Mollie, she was angry and 
Indignant; yet, once In her room, she 
could not help laughing. *

"So I am to marry Henri, who will 
devote his life to making me happy!" 
she murmured, as she brushed her 
hair. “ It will not be a money-making 
profession for him. I have an Idea 
that once he had my wretched fortune

was never ' -half-sister Kate" again, 
but the Ilf sister her mother had 
left to her. be guarded and shielded 
by every twins in her power, to be 
loved and cht all that Mollie, 

strength, could teach 
her, that top'her they might struggle 
along that t iw path which leads to

'!!> te’.t. The work is done it 
ions and gravel roads have 
■ed the old mud highways 
iv miles of turnpike. On the 
Ion of a road the t

1 the
♦ horitiei

o his own
amusement.”

But from that night the life at 
Chalfont became almost unbearable. 

Madame openly espoused her son's 
attse, saying It was strange Mollie 

could refuse one so handsome and de
ed, for whom other girls were sigh- 

in vain. Slowly and steadily she 
tried to force her Into the hated en
gagement. implying that it would be

CHAPTER VIII.
It was a lot August evening, and 

after Molll* ■. : heard Kate's hymns 
and prayer- ■ .• which purpose she 
always went ;; -tairs after dinner— 
she took a • and sat at the wide 
open window . preference to return
ing to the <!• ng room. She often 
did this now ! - ately things had been 
worse than ev> Henri more persist
ent. At first K e tossed about, rest
less wiih tin , ,t, but at length her 
regular bri showed that

I Moli

had been ob! 
in Ireland 
ing good-1

book dropped un- 
t watching the har- 
asbing across tho

ng of Reggie, who 
rsjoin his regiment 

- ago, without say- 
though he had

The general design for the naval 
»rch. which is to t>e erected at the 
Battery. New York, has been approved 
by the trustees of the Naval Arch As
sociation and the organization of the 
finance committee for the collection of 
the funds, with which to construct it 
will be effected at once. The design 
was prepared by Ernest Flagg. It Is 
estimated that the arch, including the 
statuary will cost $*50,000. while the 
sea-wall, beacons and monuments will 
cost l.io- .000 more. In organizing the 
committee for the collection of the 
fund, every care Is to be taken to 
make it as representative as possible, 
in order to give perfect confidence in 
«be project.

The French military authorities, 
after protracted experiments, are said 
to be so far satisfied with the value 
of  the motor car in war time, that 
they are making arrangements 

a of
the auto-cars for mil it iry service in 
the event of the army entering the 
field. Notice- arc sai I to fiove |,—n

great relief to her mind to have her j >jrought j OV(.(. t ^  ch a K on t______
married to so estimable a young man. for that ,, ,rp Milllame ha,i neVer 
the only one she could countenance mentioned she oniy heard it
for her; and well Mollie knew what j from j oyf„  ; it seemed too
this latter remark meant-neither Mr ]ate to bc , ough she WBg v e - .
Anstruther nor any one else need ex- 1 sorry, 
pect her uoneent. As for Henri, he 1 

worse than ever, following her 
everywhere, sullen or sentimentall by 
turns, repeating his proposals when
ever he had an opportunity; and the 
only friend she had in the house was 
her little half-sister. Kate.

For the strange child, ever

n dreadfully. Rev-She had
j erton was not the sanje place some

how when there «aa no chance during 
' heir walks and - lVes of seeing his 
tall, upright figure ^winging along, but 
lie used to semi u\ tsorts of messages 

j through Joyce He would eome back, 
ind. meantime sh,. ,!<Voted herself

Etester eve when she had flown to Kate, who daily grew happier and 
Mollie for protection, had attached her- nior„ rhlldllkt m - Anstruther and
self to her with a quiet persistence that { Joyce did th* ir for her; but 

| was both amusing and touching. Every madame cut h , s from every one.
night she found her rolled up in on- and lately they ha-i ,een away, which 

: corner of her bed asleep, or pretend- was a great matter of regret, for it 
Ing to be. and the fear of losing this ( was something n, their friendly 
privilege made her try to eheck this j presence near thruig* ahe was free to 
Irritability that was part of her tem- wander in the „ .,sd fie:d« with 
perament. and be more amenable to | Kate in theb ,
the sorely-tried governess. | The scent of . ,r_ . hairs being

sent t Of t
sc 1. 1

them to fix prices of ;h- < : 
/na! purchasing price will 
upon by the military atitho 
the vehicles ere handed .

h Mollle exacted, though I dragg<d along th 
would never have had the h»art j voices, made h< 

io enforce it. for the little one's nerves j the window. M, 
Mn" ; were in a terribly strained »tate, and 1 evidently sitting

r , Mollie's room seemed her haven of their voice* w< i
■ refuge. There she felt safe—there the still air—!itt 

.. I ilark or light, nothing could touch plainly! Mollie
__ j her; there she never bad horribic away, feeling th
. (Ircntr.s. Bud tilings could not m>:. e listen had she 

i pear Mollle. who was so sweet cn 1 j the
Lsy by

, at first '
•he fo. lowed ht. 

itb shy defiance, at
j might. 

'Kifl

lies below, and 
. further cut of 

and Henri were 
How c.early 

me upwards in 
v guess; d how 

have moved 
< aabt not to 

- ,t a few words; 
w-.rd with all her

a penny." And madame s voice sound* 
ed harsh t̂ nd weary. "You must 
marry,.tfee girl; her fortune will Inst 
you (or a time. 1 can do nothing Bar* 
yet."

"Bah! Marry the girl!” He ntlm'.cS- 
ed her angrily. "It U easy to say. but 
khe will not have me. Truly, me mere,
I have a respect for her more than I 
have felt for any woman before. When 
I look into those beautiful eyes of hers, 
so young, so frank, I want her a* I 
have wanted no one else. Were she 
my wife I could trust hef absolutely;
1 would even try to be a good hus
band "

"You love her!” madame said Jeal
ously.

"There, now, you will upbraid me 
for that!" he sneered. "But she will 
never have me. she adores that An
struther; they love in English fashion. 
You may give up all hopes of bend
ing la belle Mol-lee to our will unless 
you can get her away from Reverton. 
Come to Paris."

"I cannot. You know by your 
uncle's will I am obliged to live at 
Chalfont with Kate. Oh. if I. could 
only get away from the place—get 
aw ay!" And her voice rose with 
strange trembling intensity that was 
almost a wail.

"There, do not begin that!" he mut
tered. with callous impatience. "Tw 
continue from where we started \ 
must have money' You have !-*;%• 
sums for both girls.”

"You have had most of it.”  she re
torted. "As also that large sum 
through your uncle's check."

"Hush! we need not speak of that 
You have been ever the best of moth
ers. as also the handsomest."

"Alt, Henri, my son, you are my all!" 
she said, in a softened voice. "AH I 
want is your love, ami now you would 
care more for this girl. Now. listen, 
you must marry her, for in that way 
I can assure your fortune. True, her 
fortune Is not so large as Kate's, but 
did anything happen to the child she 
would have all. Kate is very delicate. 
Any one can see that. And it would 
surprise no one If. after your marriage, 
she did not live long."

There was a moment's silence. Tho 
listener above started and clenched her 
hands. A match was struck. Henri 
was evidently lighting a fresh cigar. 
Then his high voice said lightly:

' Ah, ma belle mere you are clever! 
That is certainly to be considered. I 
had thought of it a lso!"

They had moved into the drawing
room. nnd Mollie, white with wrath 
and dlsr.iay. crept quietly t-> the l>e«t. 
und wtood looking i t the Sleeping 
child. Poor little girl! Her whole 
life she had been made the center for 
the evil passions of others, and now a 
fresh (larger threatened her. "Touch 
Kate!" thought Mollle, with beating 
heart, as Bhe gently brushed the fair 
curls from the small thin face.

Touch her little sister! Not while 
she, Mollle could protect her. And she 
would rouse all Reverton; she would 
fight them by every means in her pow
er. before this nervous, excitable child 
should suffer further. Then she re 
mesnbered that she herself was Kate 
great safeguard, so long as she did nc 
marry Henri. And she would die 
rather; for the child was madame' 
largest source of income, and would 
be cared for accordingly.

But as she sat in the garden the fol
lowing afternoon she felt sick at heart. 
How could these people be so wicked.

Lying hack in an American chair, 
looking up into the great trees, she re
flected sadly upon the terrible abuse 
of money.

People would do anything for it— 
scheme, lie, and cheat; and what did it 
come to in the end? for “ They brought 
nothing into the world, neither can 
they carry anything ou t”

She and Kate were very fond of this 
part of the garden. They spent all th6 
hot afternoons there, and inaduinc 
and Henri were out today, so it was 
very peaceful.

Suddenly a bird in the bushes sang 
a few notes, then a very clear whistle 
followed; bat it came from no bird's 
throat—it was a tune she knew well, 
hut never expected to hear in the gar
den at Chalfont, and she sat up eager
ly and looked round.

There was Reggie, who ought to 
have been a hundred miles away, 
standing a few yards off. clad in riding 
clothes, whip in hand, and a smiie on 
his good-looking young face.

"W ell, what are you doing here?" 
she cried in amazement, with a decided 
access of color. "Why, your people are 
away!”

"Oh, yes; but I have Just run down 
■ about, the horses, yon «ee." returned 
! he glibly, coming quite dose. No; 

bother the horses. That is Lot it at 
all. So you remember the 9*>d tune, 
Mollie?”

It would be funny if I did not You 
never whistle anything else.”

"But I never sang the words for 
you, did I? They go like this' — snd 
in a clear mellow voice, Mr. Anstruth
er softly trolled them out:

• 'Won't you teil me. Moilie darling 
ThU you love none else Vit me? 

For I love you. Mol’ ie darling—
You are all the world to me.'

(To he continued.)

What A (Teel. Clover Seeding t
Prom the Farmers' Review: Tn the 

mind of thoughtful, intelligent farm-
very interesting problems ate con

tinually presenting themselves for so
lution. The amount of general knowl
edge possessed by them is not usually 
sufficient for their guidance In seek
ing answers to tho questions arising.

this reason they are apt to as
cribe Incorrect causes for effects whi> h 
they observe. An Illustration of this 
Is found in the popular theory that the 
season, more than the time of cutting 
the first crop of clover, affects the 
yield of seed on the second crop. To 
understand this problem we must draw 
upon a knowledge of agricultural 
chemistry and plant feeding and the 
elaboration of elementary food in the 
plant. Seeding Is the effort of the 
plant to reproduce Itself when it has 
reached a certain period of growth. 
As the elaboration of seed depends up
on the presence and action ot phos
phoric acid In the plant, the movement 
of phosphorus in it furnishes the key 

i the solution of the problem.
Take the plant in four stages ct 

growth. As a young plant in full 
health about 6 to 8 inches tall, from 
22 per cent to 25 per cent of the total 
phosphoric acid necessary for full de
velopment of the matured crop has 
been taken up from the root, and about 
.0 per cent of this amount la found in 
the upper leaves. After it has ob
tained about one-third more growth, 

40 per cent of the phosphoric 
scld has been brought up, of which 
from 60 per cent to 63 per cent Is 
found in thb heads and stems and 
leaves close up to the beads. When 
the plant has grown still larger and 
reached full bloom. 70 per cent to 75 
per cent of the required phosphoi :■ 
arid has been received from beneatu 
the ground, and 80 per cent of this has 
found its way Into the head and bloe- 

Finallv. when the • 
perfected, fully 90 per cent of the 

total phosphoric acid taken by tho 
plant has passed from the structure to 

If the crop is cut when 40 
per cent and upwards of the phospho
rus needed for full development and re
production has been taken up and 
from 60 per cent to 80 per cent of this 

•lied the upper parts of the plants 
It will require a very rich feeding of 
phosphate to enable it to repair dam
age, and, besides building a new plant 
provide nourishment for seed. Few 
soils are equal to such a strain, but

farmers like to get as muih maturi-
as possible in the huy crop so as to 

provide a good article of fodder, they 
must be careful to look well to (*• 
phospnatlc feeding of M ove, fields. 
This will he more fully appreciated if 
wo bear in mind that two tons of clo
ver hay on a meadow calls for 40 per 
cent more phosphorus than thirty 
bushels of wheat, sixty-five bushels of 
corn or fifty bushels of oats.

Any effect of the season on the seed 
evelopment of the second crop must 

generally be ascribed to the rapid 
growth of the first crop deceiving the 
farmer into the belief that the large 
growth had attained corresponding 
maturity. In such cases a chemical ex
amination of the hay of the first crop 
would show it to be lacking in feed
ing value in full proportion to its 
bulk and weight.

While on this question It Is inter
esting to obsei > j  that the researches 
of Dr. Wagner emphasize most de
cidedly the necessity of the phosphate 
and potash manures for clovers grown 
for manurial purposes. Ordinarily 
eighty pounds of nitrogen supplied to 
the soil from an acre of two tons of 
clover is good work, but it Is found 
that over 230 pounds of nitrogen can 
be obtained on an acre from the at
mosphere by supplying abundant phos
phoric acid in addition to potash. On 
heavy soils tho potash has not gen
erally to be supplied as manure, but 
on said soil deficient In potash we are 
called upon to supply it as well as tb6 
phosphate. -Thomas Wallace.

8> mf Oran|«*Growlnf LocallttM.
It is stated on good authority that 

the orange orchard area at Riverside, 
California, covers thirty square miles, 
or 19,200 acres, on which are growing 
1,586,000 orange trees. The money 
value of the crop approximates $6 - 
000,000 annually, or about $670 for 
each man, woman, and child in the 
district.

It has been calculated that there are 
in Italy 5,400,000 orange trees which 
yield on an average 1,600,000,000 or
anges per year, or 300 oranges per 
tree. In the province of Seville, in 
Spain, where the largest quantity of 
oranges Is grown in Europe, the aver
age annual yield per tree is estimated 
at 600 oranges. The island of St. 
Michael, In the Azores, produces on 
an area of 265 acres 350,000,000 or
anges. which arc almost entirely ship
ped to England. In 1899 the total ex
port of oranges from Spain exceeded 
1,000,000.000. Greece exported In ISO!) 
some 50,004,000 oranges.

Some years ago the mantis, an In
sect-rating Insect, was brought to New 
York state from abroad, presumably 
in »  shipment of nursery stock. It 
has become a popular ally of farmers 
and horticulturists, as it kills all kinds 
of insects except ants. It is found 
commonly In France and Germany, 
where it is prized as the foe of d* 
structlvs

i
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What Our Flag *____• For.
v. „  .............n fla* is ralard In

token of sovereignty, it stands for liberty 
and independence. What the flag is to thb 
tuition, Hostetter's Stomach Bittera is to 
the individual, it gives you freedom and 
protection from your ailments. When your 
stomach gets out of order causing dyspep
sia. Indigestion and biliousness, or whep 
you nrc nervous and unable to sleep yau 
should try It. It will strengthen your 
stomach, steady your nerves and induce 
sound sleep.

How sweetly a midnight serenade 
sounds to the average mortal!

Many good physicians and nurse# use 
Wizard Oil for obstinate rheumatism 
and neuralgia. It's the right thing to 
do. _______________

i to die

MEN. CUBE VOUB8KLF 
Of lost manly power, nightly 
atrophy, nervous debility, etc., uy ui>mg 
Allen’s Gentian Tonic. Russell & Rogers 
Company, 381-288 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

If there was less gossip there would 
be less misunderstandings.

Drink Dr. Pepper. Healthful and In
vigorating. At soda fountains, 5c.

It Is a terrible thing to injure the
character o f another.___

When you want bluing buy Russ' Bleach
ing Blue, the famoue bag blue. 1 rssksge 
couals » c  or SOc worth of any other blue.

If we were more considerate for 
others we would be thought bette. of.

A GLORIOUS SIGHT.
Fields of Wheat In Which the Ik 

Were So Thick It Was Almost Is 
possible to Drlso Between

To the Editor: A gentleman from 
Duluth made a trip through a portion 
of Western Canada last summer and
writing of what he saw, says:

"Wheat, for Instance, will average 
twenty-five or thirty bushels to 
acre. I saw shocks so thick In the 
field that it would be almost impossi
ble to drive between them. Winters, 
It Is said are longer than near Du
luth, but the Japan current, warm 
Chinook winds and dry atmosphere 
make the winters comparatively mild.” 

Thousands of such testimonials are 
to be had from settlers who have taken 
advantage of the low-priced lands of 
Western Canada. During the present 
year new districts will be opened up 
In the Saskatchewan valley and ad
vantage should be taken of this at 
one*. Information can be had from 
any agent of the government, whose 
advertisement appears elsewhere in 
your columns. Vours truly,

OLD READER.
A little learning is a dangerous 

thing: but so is happy Ignorance.
WARNING!

Tenderness, aching in the amall of 
the back ia a serious symptom. The 
kidneys are suffering. Take Smith’s 
Sure Kidney Cure at once. It la a re
liable kidney remedy and system reg
ulator, and will cure the trouble be
fore it develops its dangerous stage.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug
gists. ____ ______________

Blessed is the woman who knoweth 
when to stop talking to her neighbor 
In time to cook supper.

Sozodont
A Perfect Liquid Dentifrice for ths

Teeth and Breath
2 5 *

S o zo d o n t 
Tooth Powder

Both forme of Bosodnnt at the Mali; price, 35c. each; large Sizer., t< 
HA'.L A RWOKKL, New

5 S "
, /•  JpAPJTMlJnWPBMAW

5BOWINS' NULL LINE OP 
GARMENTS AND f-ATA

A.J.TOWtB CO.,BOSTON,MASS. **

Sawyor’s

iwyer’a BsoeUlnr Bread Pommel Slicker*--- rd complete protcAiou to both rider and•addin. Mode extra Ion* and wide In the skirt. Utsunns a dry seat lor rider. Easily convsrteainto a walking coot. Every gnn------------ranted waterproof, look for If your dealer d>«* not have KseoL alar Drum!, writs X.r cuUloguo.

‘ "J S lB U & lfi !1

RISKED LIFE FOR HORSES.
Perilous Exploit af Ulrl of Fourteen oa 

Kallroad Track.
At Nanuet, N. V., the other day Mad

cap Elsie Wiedemann, only 14 years 
old, astride her saddle horse, daringly 
rescued her father's two horses from 
being ground to death on the railroad. 
She not only saved the two horses, but 
she did it at the risk of her own life, 
and she is the heroine of the village. 
Little Miss Wiedemann U an enthu
siastic horseback rider. She Is the 
daughter of Robert Weidemann, a 
well-known resident of Clarkstown.

Weidemann’s hobby is horseback
riding. He has several fine saddle 
horses on his place near Nanuet. Two 
af Mr. Weldemann's horses strayed on 
the Plermont branch tracks as the af
ternoon train came along at a good 
speed. The horses stayed on the track 
and galloped wildly ahead of the on
coming locomotive. Presently the en
gineer and fireman were astonished to 
see come tearing madly down to the 
tracks a little' girl In bright red cap 
and jacket. The bold little rider gal
loped along In man fashion just ahead 
of the big iron horse that was bearing 
down upon her. At the point where 
this happened a path runs for some 
distance alongside the tracks. The 
madcap little rider was bent upon sav
ing her papa's two horses. And she 
did. Hair flying to the winds and keen
ly alive to her danger, she galloped 
on, overtaking the maddened horses 
racing Just ahead of her. (’ailing them 
by their names in tne voice the ani
mals well knew, the girl got them off 
the tracks in the nick of time, and as 
a thrilling finale to her performance 
the little red-clad figure dashed across 
the tracks with the locomotive only a 
second behind her. And then, with the 
prettiest little smile possible and a 
wave of her tiny handkerchief, bound
ed up an embankment at the side of 
the tracks to a place of safety. The 
train crew and passengers who had 
Seen little Miss Wiedemann’s daring 
act waved handkerchiefs and hands in 
response and threw her smiling glan- 
?es of admiration.—Chicago Chronicle

MEXICAN HANDSHAKERS. 
,'ustom Which Seams to tie CarrlaU On 

to an Absurd Extant.
Handshaking in Mexico is much 

more commonly indulged in than In 
Anglo-Saxon countries. Friends would 
not think of entering or leaving a 
house without shaking hands, not only 
with the host and hostess, but all oth- 
. r gu»et» who might • » present, and 
the ladies would kiss each other, 
coming and going, on both cheeks. 
They even observe this formality upon 
the occasion of a chance meeting on the 
street or In the car. Gentlemen 
quulntanrcK passing each other on the 
street either tip their hats as they 
would to a lady, or at least salute each 
other with the hand by touching the 
hat. or more of a military fashion. 
Gentlemen who are old friends stop 
and shake hands, and pass compli
ments of the day, and if they have 
not met for some tlmp they will 
doubtedIy go through what is termed 
the "bear hug ’ -put their arms around 
each other and pat each other on 
back, one passing one arm over 
shoulder of his friend the other under 
his arms, while the second party oc
cupies a reverse position. When thi; 
embrace is concluded they shake hand; 
and tip their hats, at the time raur 
muring the conventional words of 
greeting. They then are ready to 
inquire as to the health of the re
spective members of the two families. 
Gentlemen shake hands with many of 
their friends both upon entering and 
leaving a street car. The Inspector of 
the tickets on the cars will shake 
hands with a number of his regular 
passengers every morning, clerks be
hind the counter of a dry goods store 
will shake hands with the customers 
that they know, and when the em
ployes of a mercantile establishment 
assemble in the morning the formal 
greeting is never omitted—Modern 
Mexican.

Traa as • Land Owner.
A magnificent oak tree at Athens, 

Qa.. not only owns itself, but possesses 
other property. It was owned many 
years ago by Colonel W. H. Jackson, 
who, in his rhildhood. played around 
Its massive trunk and in later years 
grew to love It almost as he would 
his own child. Fearing that after his 
death the old oak would fall into the 
hands of persons who would destroy 
It. he recorded a deed conveying to the 
tree "entire possession of itself and of 
all land within eight feet of it on all 
sides."

Not In Da Satisfied.
Charles Lamb tells « f  a chronic 

grumbler who always complained at 
whist, because he had so-few trumps. 
By some artifice his companions 
managed to deal him the whole thir- 

. hoping to extort some expression 
of satisfaction, but he only looked 
more wretched than ever as he ex
amined his hand. "Well, Tom,”  said 
Lamb, haven't you trumps enough 
this time?” "Yes." grunted Tom, "bul 
I’ve got no other cards ’’

A fair face doea not always Indicate
a fair person.________ _____

He is truly fortunate that fcneweth
not the sick bed.

INVENTORS anti Patent Rial
Vo make anything in the line of and help develop year p'sna ’
manufactured in metal or w.»«! 1 "  -
l>r.— ...  Koglnrs. «U»*. Etc-.
DILLON Mfl< hinerij Co., 109 M»rk«t.J>a ,y

b“” m^WOOLLEY. Box 87. Atlao'a. (,.o

useqertaih

THIS MAY BE WORTH $50,000 TB 
YOU IF YOU ACT QUICKLY.

•mdle Top Haig 
aturday. May ft

Nature's Pricel-n Remedt Rheumatism, tieoras-
OR. 0. PHELPS BROWN S ] pis. Wea* Baer. Sk*> -

p r e c i o u s  :
HERBAL 15^. Ws-Er̂ I’i S

OINTM ENT ; —
It Cures Through the Pores Ker.d You o Trial *1 MrAda. t'ttDr.O.f. BfowL, 88 B wuy,Newbu- --------

A P P E N D IC IT IS
that dreadful fiend that threatens the 
life of rich and poor, can attack and 
kill only those whose bowels are not 
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified 
and disinfected the year round. O ne  
whose liver is dead, whose bowels 
and stomach are full of half decayed 
food, whose whole body is unclean 
inside, is a quick and ready victim 
of appendicitis.

If you want to be safe against the 
scourge, keep in good health all the 
time, K E E P  C L E A N  IN SID E ! Use 
the only tonic laxative, that will 
make your bowels strong and healthy, 
and keep them pure and clean, pro
tected against appendicitis and A L L  
E P ID E M IC  D IS E A S E S . It’s C A S  
C A R E T S , that will keep and save 
you. T a k e  them regularly and you 
will find that all diseases are absolutely

PR EVEN TED

25c. 50c.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

N E V E R  
S O L D  I N  B U L K

M i  K K Spolos after sating, liver trouble, onflow complexion and dtsatnooe. When fsu b ow fla  don’t move regularly you ura getting Aik, (anaUpatlon kills more — — la than all otfiar dlseasea together. It la a — ----- - ’ ---- ild tdatento and lo o y jp jm a f

lS—-

people the 
stancr far
“ Sv*-* *!

r far the chi----..Inc (Ex row _alia yon, start taking

GUARANTEED
•tMtlar ■•4lflae In tl»«* world. Thl» W »b««!uCo proof or proof Merit, ond oar best fostlMOalal. We have faith mm4will Foil CAM AKETS ubooiufeljr runraatord to e--- "Moaojr refaNded. buy today, two Adc boat*, flro

will never get be well all the .—____ _ it. Take our advlee, . . . . .
'ABETN io»day, under sa absolute guar* 
ire or money rtfauded. ^

; g 5 2 « j£ s !
\ loirS?!*rnKUNlTuLatoV

Id get roar luonry boek for b«U 

if, i* r * E lT lMB M khw llrnaif

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY W IT H IN  THE REACH OF A LL!

In our 
Roasting 
Establish
ments we 
positively 
do not allow 
the use of 
E ffi.
Eff Mixtnrci,
Glue,
Chemicals,
or similar 
substances.
L I O N
C O P P E E
is  an
absolutely 
Pure Coffee. Just try a package of LION COFFEE

and you will understand the reason of its 
popularity.
LION C O FFEE Is now used in mil
lions o? homes.

'LAYING SOWN TNE UW."
T il E poet writes his simple lay.

The butMer lays bricks by'the day. 
The carpet man lays carpets too,
So all are "  laymen." good and true.
The hen lays eggs for all mankind,
Which daily in their nests we find.
But the funniest sight we ever saw.
Was Paddy “ laying down the law."
Tat boasted to a friendly "C op ,”
Who often visited his shop.
That he'd a lion tamer been—
The fiercest lions ever seen—
And claimed in manner rather fresh.
That he'd oft eaten lion's flesh.
The officer joined in to say 
That i t  " drank " Lion every day*.
• What's that ye say ?” then Paddv cried. 
Ye spalpeen; shure Ol think ve lied.” 

The cop said “ you're too fresh 1 think.
It s L I O N  C O F F E E  that I drink- 
It's pure ami strong, and healthy too.
And helps a man his work to do.
J take a i up or two to meet 
The trials of my weary beat! *
The last word just seemed to suggest 
A thought to Pat; he did the lest.
His fist flew out, the cop fell down.
While Paddy's face assumed a frown.
“  Ye fooled me, did y ez!" he exclaimed 
As -till another blow he aimed.
“  I hope yes v 
"i'is fond of "

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully Hu-tr., 
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find ia the list -one a: 
comfort and convenience, and which they may have bv simply m.:: 
the wrappers of our one pound staled packages (which is the only :•

ii descriptive list. No housekeeper, is 
t’.icli will contribute to their happiness, 
u certain number of Lion Head* irons 

which this excellent coffee is sold). 
WOOL. »N SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.



A FIRST-CLASS

oC ivery Stable
l

l\

1
L  m>v read v for business and prepared to fuinish tin 

• ,'s with _ k>(1 rig* at reasonable rates. \\ e will make
• • the ini rest of the traveling public to stop with us. 
We will keep feed stuff for sale at reasonable prices. 
U iw  us a share of your business.

Benson & Bratton.

Rubber Money
You will be surprised at the 
way your motley will stretch 
the moment it enters our doors.

When we sell a

one of the celebrated

Mon or I’mliii I OmM
liiiwy, Phaeton or Trap,

>Ye give you double your money's 
vorth both in value and satisfaction

T V S .  j C c w is Company.

DR. HENDERSON.
101 & 103 West 9th St., Kansas City, Ho.

The Old Reliable Doctor. Oldest In Age and Longest Located.
A Regular C raduate In N ted icln*. Over 27 Years Special 

Practice.—22 Years In  K cnsac City.
Authorw.rt t.» the *t»t* to treat Chronic. Nervous and Special f>l*.'Me».Cures guaranteed nr nonejr refunded. A.I medicines furnlfliudrt-adytoruso
------------------------ous medicines used. No detention from bunine.t*. Fa-‘ itiul exprerr.. M-diclner rent everywhere_'Oleine, eent C. O. D., only bv urreement.

lured. State your cure and tend tor terms., ial, personally or by lotter. pain anil no exposure. No caud les, on-tine, bougies or sounds. No detention from tu«- Berr. Thousands cur' d. A permanent cure •uarnrueed or money refund <d. Senilrtanap lor book, which fully explains this disease.
Varicocele— ,'S  ™vous debility, weakness of the sexual sys tem. etc., pcmsnentivcurtd withoutpnlu.
h y d r o c e l e - - c 13 Jw1VboufpaintI1
Ph i mosis--"® * w°u tout pfilS *few
Book [ S J ? r W i l S  Pwhh’f5llPde:scription of above diseaxes. the effects and cure, sent scaled la plain wrapper tor six 
centnin stamps.
Free M useum |77FTiirrir7“

#tmina
r Charge* low. Overfio.OUi____^  Consultation free und confle.;

tminal Weakness and 
\;ual Debility, M

-esses—eao.tnj losses by druams s. p:mpics and h lube* on the
•onfueed ideas 1__, _______:o society,^ot______
' r, loss of manhood, etc., cured for an stop meat losses, restore lost power, nerve and b.-aln power, in- 

nd atrenetben weak parts and mane for marriaee.(Hills tnat terrible disease, In all
B ood P'MSMhine, Rkm îdtsaasê  s. Swellings. Sores. Gonorrhoea and

I^ tV icture
New and Infallible Home Trenimcut. No

Young Man Missing.
Saturday, June 1 Everett C. 

Burkes, who own- a ranch in 
Castro county, wu- in Hereford 
doing some trading at D- K. (lass 
& Son's. Neater (Id", who lias 
been Burkes’ friend for a long 
time, invited him to stay all 
night, but Burkes declined, sav
ing that lu- had to get hack to 
keep an engagement, and left 
soon for home.

That is the last ever seen or 
heard of him and his manv 
friends are much worried over 
his disappearance, n> In was very 
steady in his babbit-.

Mr. Burke* is about 5 feet 10 
inches in heigth, wc:glit nhout 160 
pounds, dark complexion,smooth 
face, and when last seen wore a 
• lark -uit of clothes and a black 
hat, though he bought a new 
white hat while in town. He was 

light sorrell horse.
which has not been fouiid. He
hud little money with li

Sheriff Iamon cun.vs ponded
with the Stockma:'«i Nation
Bank nt Canyon, whete Burkes
kept his surplus inomy and re-i
ceived the reply that Itis money
still remained at. the !>.ink.

Sheriff Iniuon libs :■gsuixed a
scurclnng party to um•ei-tain if
possible whether an an ident has
befallen the young intin while
enroute homeward.

Other papers please mention
and describe— Herded Bepor-

S E S S H U
Tbrt R lacl Y ou  H ave Always Bought, nml which has boon. 

l:t use for over .'JO years, has borne tlio signature c f
r____ -* —•. and has been m ade under Iiis per-

C f - j t  Mtml sapervislon since Its Infancy.
fitc icA M i  Allow  no one to  deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations a n d ««Juat-as-good”  nvo hut 
I'orbncnts that tritie w ith and endanger tho health o f  

Infants Children—Experience against Experiment.

W hat is C A S T O R iA
Cc.dorla is a harmless substitute for  Castor Oil, Pare-
0 ■ 1 »rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys V, <>v:n»
1 n i oilay i leverislm oss. It cures Diarrhtva and W ind 
fo lic , it relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
Mid •Tatuleccy. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Su inin h and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
T o e  Children’ s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

G ZK U JN E C A S T O R IA  A L W A Y S
> Bears the Signature of

PROFESSIONAL-

R o b e r t  C o l e
jCawyer. jCand Jfyc ,

Votary !PuMt*m
OflVco in Court Hou.c.

Cfowcll, Ttiee.

of Anatomy for men
A^erawn wltbou t*wor2.l — *'*• •• «•

FiftyaSeven 0< nts per Day pe» Each 
To Sao Francisco via *The Denve R oad”

This mere pittance also include* lodging in Denver over Satur
day and Sunday. You see, it's like this—having noticed a fondness 
for tourist sleepers with may figuring on the Ephworth League Ex- 
cur on. “ T he D enver Hoad”  offer* such accommodations to all 
wishing them. On Friday. July 12th, following the Dallas State 
Co. ventioti, we will operate Special Pullman Tourist Equipment 
to he run through to Firsco, stopping in Denver Satnrda, and Sun
day, reaching San Francisco Wednesday afternoon, .Tuly 17th, The 
cost is but $6.UU for double berth, including the Denver stop, and 
the through rate, not covering stopover, is $4.50 for double berth, 
$10.00 less than standard Pullman rate (and double berths hold 
two people, you know). The party will be personally conducted, 
making a bee line for Colorado and the Rockies, which will be con- 
stantl;
Peak
Peak. w..,.r — .......—- -.............  — ■ ------- - ---- - . ,
Hagei man Pass. Hell Gate, Glenwood Springs—in short, the wild
est and best scenery in olorado traversed by any transcontinental 
line; then on past Cnstle Gate and Soldier Summit to Salt Lake City 
(direct line, side trip unnecessary), though the wonders and beau
ties of Utah, via Ogden, the Desert and the Sierra Nevada* to Frisco 
W. F. S t e r l e t , A. A. G lisho n , C h a r le s  L. H u l l ,

a . o. p. a . o. A. p. d . t . P, A.
THE PORT WORTH & DCNVSR CITY RY.

FORTH WORTH, TEXAS.
Secure reservations br promptly n.l.jresaing us; and please understand 

that thi» equipment will Ik? ran on our regular daily through train, the 
only tlirough train, with tlm oalv dining cars, obserervaUon alaepery, etc., 
from Tax i* to Colorado, via WiliGal Route ' (everybody admits that); 
also that H e i ‘i»i ĉ .13 the same as over lines less eonajpcucus for excel- 
I face, and Y,m ,|!aV  .to f-polij&e te  ^ v # a
Road '"

ung a bee line tor i oiorncio anu me noeaies, wuien win cun- 
itlv in sight after tlie first night; and will pass enroute, Spanish 
k, Colorado Springs, Denver Manitou, I'te Pass. “ Over Pike’s 
U.”  Cripple Creek. Lake George, Buena Vista, Leadville,

Is ft I I / '  x / ' I  . . . .  i aJ______ a l,,,»t f  kn «B*I Ik

Gmmett Patton,
J t  ttornay-at-jCcw

U-ii'-ni. A-rTK.Vi iox roLl\ M attfuif

J .  i .  ROBERT*.

La w y e r &  Land A gent-
Will render mul pay tues for nou- 

resident j. Title.- extuuned and 
Abstracts furnished on short

Notice.
CROWELL TEXAS

£  M. GO W ftN , M . D .

Has located at Crowell, Tex
as, for the general practice of 
MEDICINE a n d  Sl'KUERY.

Discns<-s o f  Wonieij. E ves
and Kecturn a Specialty.

E, H-COWAN,M.D.
CROWELL, so;- TEXAS

HINES CLARK. M. D.
Office a ml Residence at Com

mercial Hotel.
CROWELL TEXAS.

2>r.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

New Livery Stable.
•rrr: —

AND

W agon Yard. . . .
We have o n  h a n d  f eedstuff for sale. 

accomodations for the traveling public. Give 
us a call. Our new buggies are here.

A P H K S S «

Leave Crowell 5 a. m.; arrive atQuanah 10 a. m. 
Leave Quanab 5 p. m.; arrive at Crowell 9 p. m-

Will meet all Passenger Trains at Quanah.

Free water to every one. We have a 
good well and windmill. Drive in.

3*. 73o Colli'nsworth 6c Co.

W .H . ADAMS,
P hysician  and  Si roeos.

Crowe//, t~; Vejeae.

DR. BASS, 
DENTIST.

VERNON, - 0 -  TEXAS 

^ r a f f l c e p r p e y t f s t r y -

^ P e o p l e  o f  ^ ^ o a r d  ^ y o u n / y -

I have secured the assistance of an experienced Artist and 
am now ready to make first-class picture., at reasonable prices.

I respectfully invite you to call at the

B E E
and examine my work and be convinced. I also carry a stock 

of pictures, frames and glass.

E. P. MOORE.
| New M eat Market.

About July 19, we will open up a New 
I Meat Market in Crowell and will keep 
fresh meats and baked meats for the ac

com odation o f  the public.

HAYS &  HILL.
£  HO W ELL, TEXAS.


